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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCTION 
ost parents provide adequate care for their ch ild-
ren, but there is a small proportion of childr en in every 
community wh o are abused or willfully neglected. Although 
child protection is a proper function .of government, 
••• such laN's and official duties, are enforced 
only in rare instances of a spe ctacular nature , 
unless there is in t h e communi t y s ome public 
authority or private agency ch arged wi t h the 
special duty of promoting t h is effective enforce-
ment, as q·ell as o.f using their existence and 
potential application as a lever for correcting 
or preventing t he abuse and neglect of children.l 
Development of child protecti on, in m king proposals 
for le e;islation and in asslsting law enforcement officials 
i n t he application of t 1 e se laws, has long been one of the 
functions of t he voluntary aeencies. The prevention of 
needless .forms of abuse and neglect h as been a stimulus in 
t h e furtherance or protective activities for children. In 
t he beginning , law enforcement and punishment were the pri -
mary focus of t h e program but as child protection developed 
there came ab out a better understanding of the causes or 
neglect and abuse . 
1 ¥hite House Conference on Child Health and 
Prote ction , Sec. IV C- 1 Th e Handi capped : Prevention; 
aintenance ; Protecti on, p . 23 . · 
1 
"Chi ld neglect on the part of both the family and 
t he community is ln a. considerable degree, preventable. "2 
In the light of every community's general concern for its 
children and the :i.ncreasing alarm regarding delinquency, 
t he ·l'riter became interested in the community's l se of its 
available resources. Ch ild protection attacks the nroblem 
of chi ld neglect and abuse from t he standpoint of parental 
and community responsibility for care and protection. 
A. Purpose of the Study 
Since most children and family agencies exist 
avowedly for the purpose of meetine; community needs, and the 
comm nity is asked to contribute towards t heir support 
throuch the community fund raising campaigns, the •vri ter is 
interested in how these services are used. low does the 
individual layman3 use the services of a community resource 
which provides protective casework ~ervice to families for 
children who are reported as neglected? Specific quePtions 
under investieation are the folla , ing : 
1. Of the total referrals to the agency, ·1hat 
percentage are from the individuals in the community? 
2 ~., PP• 23-24. 
3 The term individual layman which will be used 
throughout the text refers to the non-profes""ional person 
in t he community . 
2 
2 . ·:Jhat problems cause t he individual layman to 
become concerned , so that a complaint or re£erral is made 
to the agency? 
3. ~hat are some of t he ch racteristics of t hese 
families referred for protective service by t he individual? 
4. Are t hese r ef'errals from the individual layman 
appropriate in terms of the function of the agency? 
5. What is the function of the caseworker at intake? 
B. Scope . of . the . ~tudy 
The study covers e lghty-seven cases which were 
referred for protective services by t he individual layman 
to Ch ildren's Friend and Service . These cases were referred 
only from the city of Providence, Rhode Island, during the 
period from January 1 to December 31, 1953 . 
c . Method and Source of Data 
The referrals of t he indiv j.dual layman f or protective 
service 1ere s tudied from the point of the a cency ' s intake 
section . Al l cases from Providence referred for prote ctive 
service were tabulated from the intake worker•s statistical 
control sheet . Further separation was made of the cases 
referred whose source was other than private agencies or 
professional individuals . A total of n:i.nety- e ght were 
found to have been referred by the individual, non-
professional laym.an in the com..-nuni ty ~hi ch is t he focus of 
·. 
3 
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responsibility for care and protection of the child rests 
'li th parents or leg 1 guai•dians . It is t hat person's duty 
to c re for t e chi ld and to protect h im f r om abuse and 
ne glect. In instances here t h ts parent cannot fulfill his 
responsibility , he call s on various community servtce s to 
help in t he care of t he chi ld . In t hi s manner he is d s -
char ging his parental responsibi l i ty. In as inry for elp 
the parent is protecting t he child from negl e ct. 
Prote ctive servi ce is a service for children who are 
being ne lected by parent s or r;ua.rdians . This service is 
initiated on t he ba si s of a complaint be cause t he pa.rent 
does not ·1ish to o.r cannot a k for help . ttlt f'ollows that 
an agency respon sible for the protecti on of ch ildren f rom 
neglect or abuse is re sponsibl e for taking over t e rimary 
dut y of t he oarent . "4 Child protection as a case•1ork s rv-
ice must t herefore not onl y prote ct t he ch ild from neglect 
but w·henever possible help t he parent s vd t h the problem of 
t he i r respon ibility for r earing and providing adequate 
care for the child . 
protective service f'or childr en has certa i n 
c a r acteristic fea t ures : 
First, service mu s t be initia ted by t h e a gency ; since 
application or t h e referral ls a complaint or neglect 
or abuse, t he individual who needs the hel p is not 
ask i ng for it . 
7 
Second , t e individual to whom help is bcine offered 
is no-t free to decide t ha t he does not want t he 
services of the agency . 
Third, t e a gency cnnnot wi thdra . the service only 
because the parent has refused or is unab e to take 
help . 
Fourth, should the parent or guardian be unable to 
i mprove t he condition while the agency sees it as 
one that endangers the ch ildren t he a gency must 
bring t he matter to t he attentign of the court ·~ti th 
recommendation fo r roper care./ 
Protect! ve serv . ce · s utho:r•i ta.ti ve, and some persons 
feel t at the use of aut orlty is incompa.tibl 1 th the 
fundl'\mental hilosophy and ri.nciplen of casewo k . But if 
one exami nes closely t h e rela.tionsh:tps that exist in the 
pr ctice of casework, particularly the orker- olient 
relat onship, one t!fill be come aware of the existence of a 
certe.ln social authority, an authority that goes alon ith 
t e st . tus of the a gency and rofessional role oft e c e -
·vor er . Aut h orlty is 1.nherent in .11 phases and t pes of' 
social or • 6 
However, the dynamic use of auth ority must be u nder-
stood fo r effective casework help in prot e ctive services . 
l~ o:rma Knoll Page , in spealdng about authority 1 says: 
Webster defines authority in ways which , set apart, 
seem to be paradoxical : "f...egal or rightful power ~ 
o7er to command or to act ;~ and "One claimed or 
5 Ibid ., • 2. 
-
6 t~lliott Studt, tt . n Outline For Study of Social 
Author:lty Factors in Case~ork"", Social Ca.se·rtork , 35: 231-238 , 
June, 1954. 
( 
appointed to, in support of opinions, actions , 
measures , etc." 
Herein lies the fundamental dual ism. i n authority 
~ith which a prot ecti ve worker, operating in an 
agency li t h a le gal ba se to its servi ce must 
cone; Unless the protect! ve ·1:orker can come to 
an- ac cep tance of and convi ct on in t h e inl1erent 
dualism, difficulty ·1111 be experienced in 
oper a ting in any authorit a tive setting .7 
Eli zabeth and Karl de Schwe1n1tz speak of this dualistic 
concept as .. constituted" and "inherent" authority.8 
Consti tuted authortty is t ha t wh ich is rooted i n the law 
and gi ven by the community and society to the agency or its 
repre sentatives . While i nher ent authority is that whi ch 
comes from experience and learning . 
The protective a gency h as respon sibil ities both to 
t h e communi ty a..."ld to the individual . lan Keith~Lucas speaks 
of t hose to the community as statutory and t hose to the 
indi v:l dual ·~hi ch spring ". • .. .from our inherent re sponsi-
bility e ach to each in a civilized society and is dicta t ed 
by our sen sitivity and our understandi ng of: huma n behavior ."9 
T e principl e s of an agency ' s r e sponsibility to any 
7 Horma Knoll Page , Protective .;;lerviee , A. Case Illus-
trating Casework wi t h Parents , P • 6. · 
8 Elizabeth and Karl de Sohweini·tz , "The Place of 
Author ity in the Protective Functi on of: t he Publ ic Welfare 
Agency" , Child '//elfare League Bulletin, 25:1-6, C!ept., 1946. 
9 Alan ·Keith- Lucas , "The Case Worker in Prot e ctive 
Compl aint \'!ork: Responsibi 11 ty in the pproe.ch", Chi l d 
Welf:are League Bul l e t l n , 20:1, Feb ., 1941. 
9 
individual can be :found in the constitution of any great 
democracy and can be formulated as f ol l ows : 
To make the necessary investigation and take what 
action is necessary without prejudice . 
To give what help the indi v:tdual need ._ and is 
capable of acoeptinr towards his altering the 
conditions that have glven concern to the com-
munity, in as .far as the ngency honestly believes 
itself equipped to e ive this help . 
To cnrry out investle;atl on and take subsequent 
action in such a way that the individual ' s es sen-
tia l human right s are not v:tol a ted, hls right t o 
privacy , his ri ght to make his own decision-= , his 
r ight to live his life as he pleases, in o far 
as this is consonant 1ith . the agency•s responsi -
b lity to the co~nunity .lO 
uthority is expressed in trro vrays in protective 
casework vdth children. It is first the expressed communt t y 
conce 1: ... n out of which certain standards are developed , and 
secondly, the agency becomes the instrument for carrying out 
the community ' s way of meeting need . The charge to t h e 
agency is to protect the child from ne&l e ct . When i t takes 
on a. protective :role , the a gency must be cer tnin th~t co -
muni.ty standards of child care are being violated ; and the 
parent' s feeling s , fears about this intrusion mu<:!t be 
re cognized and dealt with . T is may be done by making it 
possible for the parent to examine ".rhat is bad .f.or h:t s cl i l d , 
~vhat h\j can do about it, and how the prote ctive aeency sta.np.s 
ready to .help him. carry out any feasible plan . Although 
1 0 Ib 1 d • , p •· 1 .. 
-
10 
ll 
the commun·· ty .. s s t up ccrt n tandtu~d , th e r r y only 
1 mit d uthority . ~The ve no · uthority to touch n rt 
o!f t . · nd v 
nc t cy e n h yo no s y n de·torrnin!ng t he n 
m y cboon . . . 11ll to r .... l zo t . . cm . 
"'"! very· rcnli ty tu tion c rr o .. ·1tt h.in t hot 
o .; ivo 1 d n J"nt:tv · le .···'nts .l2 Since tl ro 1 ty of 
uthority pro nt both t he 1 1ent 
' 
it ... oul b u liz d 
fOl doing ff ctive 0 Under.tandin n P rson 1 .. 
i ty 01"'0 nization t i:ndios.t s it t c n ve lity I • • • 
or t h e .0£ t r .ponoe ~ b s .. and 1 p tu t o n ue 
nd ... vldunl che.nr; nd r;ro th . 13 It ... hop d t h t n 
tt:lt d. doe"· not n t r t . 11 
nto t. ~ cl · nt - -. ;or .r rol t i. onsh1 n .. I3u.t e. ·t or t i n th 
prot~ctiv funct .on 1 .oat mporta.nt~ ido in t.i tin 
t :~c cont ct , i t . s ut; or .... t y t h t i:n ote upon oh·n! .• 
l l Ibi d . , P • 2 . 
-
12 , 22.• .£!1· , ;> . 7· 
13 Ib d ., 
-
p . 7· 
l ! ..... chr. n . t ... , 212.• 0 t ., P • 6. 
-
B. Hi story of the gency 
Chi ldren's Friend and Service as it is known today is 
t he result of a merger in 1949 of t he Rhode I s land Ch ildren's 
Friend Society and t he Rhode I sland Chf.ld Service. It is a 
multi - function state-~vide children's a gency providing the 
following services: placement; adoption ; protective; and 
emergency shelter . 
Rhode Island Chi ldren's Friend Society was established 
in 1835 as t he first charity in Providence devoted to t aking 
care of neglected and homeless C1ildren . The society was 
incorporated in 1836: 
F'or t h e purpose of providing for the support and 
education of indigent children of both sexes, not 
oth erwise provided for, and who, for want of 
paternal ca~e, are in a suffering and dangerous 
condi t:ton.l.:> 
In 1879, the executive committee of the R ode Island 
Society for t he Prevent i on of Cruelty to Animals etitioned 
t h e General Assembly to amend its charter to read, "Rhode 
Island Socie ty for t h e Prevention of Cruelty to Animals and 
Children . " The petit ion failed to .- ass because in the opin-
ion of t he General Assembly , ch:tldren 'Nould be placed on the 
same level •.v ith nnimals.16 On April 20, 1882, t h e Rhode 
Island Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to C' 4i1dren ' tra.s 
15 Rhode Island Children's Friend Society, ~ 
Hundreth Annual Report, P• 5. 
16 Ch11drents Friend and Service , Protective Manual, 
p . 1. 
12 
incorporated . The purpose of t he organization as "to pro-
vide for the more effectual preven t i on of cruelty to children 
t hroughout t h e State of Rhode Isla.nd . 1117 
During t he early days the Children's Fr iend Society 
s elter and the st. Aloysius Asylum eared for t he chi ldren 
h o had to be remove d from their home s by t he agency . Due 
to overcro~rding in t h ese institutions , t he society rented a 
cottage to net a.s ·a re ceiving home . In 1886 t he society 
purchased t heir own building to serve as an emergency shelter . 
In 1916 be cause of urgent demands and 71th a vi s ion 
into the future needs of t h e community, the society pioneered 
in t he f i eld of fo s ter h ome plac:tng in Rhode I sland by 
organizing a depart ment of child placing i n connection with 
its prot e ctive work .l8 
In 1946, t he name of t he Society was ch anged by t he 
Rhode Isl~nd State Legislature from t he Rhode I sland . ociety 
for the r evention of Cruelty to Children to Rhode Island 
Child Ser vice . The change i n no way affected the function 
and purpose of t he a gency. After several years of study 
nd u on recommendation of t he Council of Community Services, 
in 1949 Rhode Island Child Servi ce and Rhode I ~land Children 's 
Friend Society were merged into a single agency , ca lled 
Ch ildren ' s Friend and Service., 
17 I b 1 d • , p • 1 • 
18 Ibid ., P • 3. 
13 
c. Description of I ntake Process 
It is t he first responsibility of any a peney to have 
determ::tned by its intake servi ce whether or not the agency 
can be of service in a particula r situation . Protective 
service begins with t he intake "fiOrker , .whose responsibility 
is to accept requests for service and to evaluate t hem as to 
wheth e r• or not t hey are within agency function .. 
The intake process most usually begins wi th a complaint 
about the care a child is receiving in h is home. Therefore, 
t here is first the responsibili ty to the referring person to 
understand his reason for referring and to hel him understand 
t he sorvi ce a of the age.n_ey • Although consideration is given 
to his motives , the validity of the complaint is based on 
h ow sufficient nd specific t he lnformation is regarding t he 
neglect of the chi ld. The referring person is helped to 
understand t hat only with such valid informati on does t he 
agency ht:tve the right to invade t he privacy of t h e home .19 
The criteria of neglect as outlined in the agency's manual 
are t he lack of t he following : 
a ) Reasonable physical care, such as 
A decent pla ce to stay 
Sufficient food 
Suitable clothing 
Care f'or cleanliness .of the child 's person 
Care in illness. 
b) Reasonable protection from being left a lone at 
night or long periods of' time,. 
19 Ibid . I p • 13 • 
c) Support from parents in regular sch ool attendance. 
d) Control and discipline , in the sense that someone 
is responsible for knowing where t he child .is and 
vhat he 1.s doing .20 
., If so desired, t h o ldenti ty of the referrlng person is pro-
tected by the agency . In t ose complaints which are n ot 
accepted, the worker explains what further material is neces ... 
sary for the agency to furnish protective servi ce. 
The a gency after accepting t h e complaint feels that 
its f _rst respons:lb:llity is to make the parent a~;"'are t hat 
t he community is concerned about t he care he is giving the 
child . 21 Having a ccepted the complaint, the a gency at the 
outset has a responsibility to the eorrmuni ty as well as to 
the c ild involved. 
Th e first 1uterview sets the pattern in re l ationship 
and content of the entlre period of working together. The 
parent is informed of iha.t the a gency wi ll expect of him and 
what he may expect of the agency. In addition , the parent 
is told that the agency is delegated by the community t o find 
out what is happening to the children involved . A frank and 
direct statement of the complaint focuses for t he parent the 
limits within which the parent mu st do· something. The parent 
is asked to change the situation whi ch is detrimental to the 
child . Re cogni z ing that the situation whi ch t b.e parent ie 
20 Ibid., p. 11 .... 12. 
21 See appendix for letter which is sent to parents 
when the torker feels t hat t h e complaint is valid. 
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. ked to ch ngo only a ... ymntom , nrotectlv c • ork · x -
pect. d e. er "Jr ona11ty cl1 n~e within t e D nt ~ t 
1 de ole r t t the ·. ~m cy y invoke t he 1t. or t ., o.r t · e 
court · :lth r.c rnon. ations for re .. oval of t t o. d . By 
!'ocu ine:; or t he s eelfi c need ·· of the oh ilc t . n r ont. ro 
.nformod that _ · orkcr 11 be Qsigned to help t . to 
oxercl.s the '!'l ront l r ol so th t eondit:~..on 
nd t Le eh ild roce ve d qu t c ·re . 
y oh n 
l 
CHAPTER III 
.A NA.LY~I :' OF' 'l'HI;; I N'I'AKE REF'ERRALS 
From January 1 to December 31, 1953, a total of 192 
case s were referred for protective service from t he city of 
Providen ce, R..11ode Island . Of t hi s number a total of ninety-
eight or 51% were r eferr ed by t h e non-professional layman 
in the c ommunity. The remainder were referred by various 
other so cial agencie s and professi onal persons, such as 
doctors, lavyers and clergymen. A review of the se intake 
refer rals indicated t ha t t he periods of July and August, 
and November and De cember , had t he greatest number of refer ... 
rals from the lajman {See Table I). The writer feel s that 
t h is i s significant in t ha t the former period is recognized 
as t he publ ic school's summer vacation period, and t he 
latter represents t he ThanksBiving and Christmas holidays. 
The effect t ha t t h ese periods have upon the i ndividual lay-
man and t he referrals for protective service can onl y be 
conjectured at t his point . Is it t ha t t he indivi dual i n the 
communi t y is annoyed by the chi ld wh o is ou.t of s ch ool play:.. 
ing on the street all day? Or is it t ha t t he individual has 
be come concerne d be cause t h e parent or parent s do not appear 
to have made adequat e pl ans evidenced by this c ild ' s being 
i n and about t he nei.ghborh ood all day? Doe s the Thanksgi ving 
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and Christmas season wlth its general concern for one's 
fello-~ man move this individual to think i n terms of the 
dignity of the human being and above all concern and ca e 
for t he needs of chi l dren? The writer does not a ttempt to 
answer t hese questions here but raises them as possible items 
for further . .investiga.tion. 
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Month 
Tota.l 
.January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
.June 
.July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
TABLE I 
REFERRAL S TO PROTECTIVE SERVICE 
FROM .JANUARY 1 TO DECEWBER 31, 1953 
All Sources Layman 
192 
17 
14 
13 
13 
10 
11 
18 
18 
16 
15 
27 
20 
Referrals 
98 
6 
~ 
8 
0 
2 
14 
12 
6 
9 
i~ 
In analyzing the total referrals by the layman for 
protective service eleven cases were eliminated because the 
case records were not available . Subsequent analysis 
throughout t his chapter will be based upon a count of ei ghty-
seven cases. As indicat~d in Table II, the writer founrl that 
of t h e referrals under analysis , forty-seven cases or 55'% 
were not accepted because prote ctive servi ce was not indi-
cated. There were twenty-four cases naccept ed and assicned" 
for supervision and sixteen cases which the writer classi-
fled as a "service given" at intake. 
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T!·BLE II 
TE E DI SPOS I'I' I ON OF CASE S Nr IliTA. KE 
Disposition 
Not a ccepted . 
Accepted and Assigned 
ervice Given at Intake 
Tot al 
Number 
87 
47 
21t. 
16 
er Cent 
100 
55 
27 
18 
In those cases whi ch were "not accepted," the case -
worl er explained the reasons for the non ... acceptance and an 
i n t r pretation was given to t e referring person as to t he 
function of t he agency as it related to t he negle cted child . 
Of V e total eighty-seven cases, t here were only six cases 
whi ch were t•eferred twice within the year from the layman in 
the community . These six cases were initially "not accepted" 
for protective service; but on t heir subsequent referral 
during the year , t ivo wer•e again unot accepted ; " t wo were 
ttaccepted and assigned" r or supervl sion• and t ·:10 ;vere "gi ve··n 
service" at intake. 
In analyzing t he disposition of cases at point of in-
take , it was not possible to classify all the eigh ty-seven 
cases ln the first two categories , "accept ed and assi gned" 
and "not accepted ." I t was found t hat there were a number of 
cases in which a certain servic.e had boen performed by the 
20 
case ..-orker etren t~1ough i ·t was not "aoce_pted and assigne d . ,; 
Of t ... e s:i.xteen ca ses classi fie d as "service given , '' there 
-·~ere fa.m_ lies ',Vh i ch were =ctunlly S(~ en by the case ·torker end 
ot 1e r s where a service was given at intake i n relation to the 
problem affectine; the c _:i. l ·or children . If t .e compla i nt 
a _ pes.red to be v~lid , t~ e parents v1ere asked to come to the 
office to dlscuss the complaint . Of t hese familtes , th re 
\/ere tho s e wb o ~·then contacted were able to a cknowledge and 
recognize t hat t heir ber.' avior toward their child or chi l dren 
\VOul d h ave been of concern to the communl ty and t h e a gency . 
These families were considered as having suff i c ient strengths 
to do someth ing about t h eir situation ;ui thout active partici -
pation by the a gency . If' the caseworker felt se.tisf'ied with 
the po.rents ' explanation or their behavior based upon a 
diagnosis of t he situation , the c tH~e would not be accepted 
and assigned for supervision . In other situations a refer -
.ral to anotl::er a gency was sufficient to mee t t h e needs of 
the family and the case was disposed of at ints.re . 
~i ome of the situs. tions r .ef'erred did not warrant 
a gency i nterventi on a.nd protective casework services . Many 
t:i:m~"'•P t he :l nformllt1 oP si. ven was in~uf':ficient or the ref'erring 
person could not show t}e effect of t he situation upon the 
chi l d or children in t he home . There were also families 
r-ferr- d 1~1ho were active with other asenc:tes • .After t lk:tne 
with the agency, t h ere were situat:!.ons in whi ch the intake 
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·vvorker i d n ot f ee l t h at protective service 'll B. S nece s sary . 
Th 8 aforement i one d si t ua.t i ons '"J e re "not accept ed' b y t h e 
a r;ency . Interpreta tion a s to a gency's poli cy · as g enBrally 
gi ve n to t h e r e f e rr i ng source , but no subsequen t cont a ct 
made -.ri t;h t h e fami l y . (.~ee app e n dix f or copy of' letter s ent 
to f'ami l1.es if t h e intak e ·i.'l orker f eels t ha t on the i nforma-
t i on g i ven , t he referral war rants c onsideration .) 
Of t he total families ref err ed for protect ive serv-
i ce , i t as found t h at t h e greate st n umber · ere families in 
wh c t here was only a mother and one ch ild . The next 
h i ghe s t m.u:;ber of referra ls were t h ose or families :tn which 
t her e · ~er e both p a rents and one child. Table III g:lves a 
br akdown of' the size and family compo si t ion of' the re.fer-
ra.ls f1~om t h e indi vidual layman in the corr..muni t y . 
TABLE III 
CGr;tPOSI TION AND SI ZE OF' FA. tiLIE:::; RE!i'ERRED 
F)OR PROT ..... C~t'IVE SERVICE 
Parent in No . of' Children in t he Fami l y 
Household 1 2 3 4 5 6 or more 
Both 13 10 4 2 2 3 
Mother and c ild 26 5 9 4 2 l 
Fat her a.nd Child 1 1 2 0 0 0 
None 0 2 0 0 0 0 
Tots,l 
No. of 
:F'amilies 
34 
47 
4 
2 
87 
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Table I V give s tho m•:trital status of t e fami ie s 
ref' -r r ed ind .... c ting t ho.t t he l e.rge st single group \ler t o s e 
\ h · ch a re marr ied . Ho •1ever , closer i n s' ectiot1 sh oitiS t hat 
t he ~r a t e st number of referral s i nvolved t h o se f·. ni l i es 
of onl y one arent (u sually t he mother) as t h e respon~ ble 
head . T:ose families classi f i e d a s "separated' i n clu ed: 
t~· r tee f amilie s voluntarily separa t ed ; ~ight f amilies who 
h a d l egal separation ; a nd one family sep a rat;e d for re son of 
hospitalization of the other parent . 
TABLE IV 
~ .. ARITAL STATUS OF FAMILIE S REFERRED 
St a tus Number of Families 
lar-r-ied 38 
Divorced 13 
Separated 22 
Wi do:r 3 
Widoter 2 
Unmar r ied 7 
Uukuo ·-·n 2 
-
Total 87 
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I n T ble nspeetion of t h o ...,.e e 3 u . co pt d , 
a naa tot~ su~ rv .. i on g i n sh o 8 u ,t! t t l 0 1. rr; s t 
. tho~ f rr; l • $ report d . .. r ... · • 
He eVe)."' , n,'none: th flO t h 1 rg t num r l ao ttto e 
r lj. s ·h :r•e one p r nt • s t he :r pon "ble h e d r t l! 
( r. . ~ n t ·w mot er ) .. In g t o · r . 11 e 
t h .t ~:M•e e:· v ,n servi ce .t n t kG , i t .. , '"' ound t i t t 
~ rriec 1 s ~ cr t 1 · r , s t n .• bor •. 
u~HITl'... C1.i:l~'l' ~ (.. r FA .: J:n·;[~:· RE :'Rht I 
BY DI ZPO!,ITION 
Gi.ven 
Servi ce 
L r 1 d 9 9 
.}i vor c d 
· p r t d 
v 1 0 
r· 1do r 
Unm rr1 d 
Totals 
7 
l 
1 
2 
0 
-
24 
1 
3 
l 
0 
1 
l 
-16 
.t ot 
.A eee te 
20 
a 
12 
1 
1 
4 
1 
-
~ 
b k on 
nd 
T b l e I on. t ho toll~ 1ng P' se r.;. ve 
of the .r m1ly cons t 1 a t ior: . or t h f · il oeopt d f or 
rv •. i on, __ t s found t .. t l,_rg t numbc i nvo d 
onl y one c l tld , ae tno ul ... o .Jru ·n t '10 r .for o.l s . Tr .. . 
... "i _,}l s ' x i. :.i l . S " " t h onl y tho mot! 6r t ' O ":) n _b 
t .r. ~ r UI• '"ih o r · ot ?'I . ·c nt ::. . ore .... tho t' - ~ 
lthou ·~b t. e brok.n f n1 y np ,.enr•s to b . probl rn ly 
1n t .L co,;r:~uui t y , 1 t L. cni f c nt t ~ t t . frtt y t 
z:... t onl y ono C- . d h t ... t ... h gh · st nc of r rral a 
; 11 
:r nt ,n 
··owr h old 
............... . 
~>oth j; r 
ot' r 
F t her 
cc p• nc~ fo~ .rotect· v ~erv co . 
TAB ' VI 
COl POSITION A. ID ,:~ IzE; Of~ Ff ,.!n .. pr.~ ACCEPT ... D 
FOR ~.u RVI ':.I or 
No. or Children in t he F m1l y 
1 2 
.3 4 s 6 or mo~ 
nt 4 0 1 1 
6 a 4 1 1 0 
0 0 ? 0 0 0 
1J1h b1 .:.[:C t dif f .cult · n nn lyz1ng t. .. 1c 
referred b t 1& nd .v1du 1 · . the proble 
ot 1 
8 
14 
2 
-24 
r r r-r 1 . ou.ree . I n t h J lnrgEH':it number or r M 1 0 s r f'~ rr 
t 1· rc1'err· nn ource oould de crib no spe c o n 1 ct ot er 
t n genor 1 1 ek of p r nta.l · uperv. sion nd c re . Th 
majo ity of t.~e cases no t accepted fell :i.nt o t his cate ·Ory . 
The · efer· ing sour•ce m1s often not too clc.,ar an t o v 1 t 
neglect m.0ant in terms of the .. ency s function or el e they 
we e t oo subj ectlve in the i r own lncl:i.vldual approach to the 
parents in terms of t e need ., of the c,..._:i.ldren involved . The 
int .. :!.~c c workers f wlc·cion as a.n exponent of ;ood . ubl· c ela-
t ons "las brought into focus in the se instances . 
In addi · ion it wa s foun t he. t tl .• ere '/ere mny pro lema 
whj~ ch in e ssence were f amil y and ma.ri tal problems , that ,. ere 
also refer red to t his c .ildren's ae ency . Again it i ... im-
portant t h t the caseworker b e clear in understanding t e 
mot·va. t ing fact orc for t e r e.ferra.l and , most o.f all , t he 
rel tionshi.p of t he problem to t1e childr en involved . 
Table VII give s an analysis of the problems referred by the 
individual layman in t he community . 
TABLE VII 
THE PHO.BLB~ AS ... E1·~ N BY il'ITF' INDIVIDUA , 
L...tlYMAN I!J REFERRING 0 SES F'OH PROTECTIVE ... E VICE 
Problem Number of Cases 
I . ""eneral lack of arenta l care and 
supervlsion 
II. Lack of parental ca~e in : 
(a.} C ild unsupervised at night 
(b) Ch ild improperly supervised 
during day 
(c ) Child heal th needs not belng met 
( d) Ch 1 morals imnaired 
(e) Child abandoned b y parent/parents 
34 
26 
III. Physical neglect and abuse by : 
(a) Both parents 
(b) Father 
(c) Mother 
I V. F'amily problems 
V. Mari tal problems 
Total 
r 4 
10 
8 
-87 
Table VIII gives a. breakdovm of the problems in the 
eighty- seven cases by disposi tion of the cases. 
TABLE VIII 
THE PROBLE 1 AS SEE i I N THOSE GASES RF.'FERRED , 
BY DI..JP OSITI ON 
Pr ob lem Accepted 
and Assigned 
I. General lack of arental 
care an supervision 
II. . Lack of' parental care in: 
(a) Child unsupervised 
(b) 
at ni ght 
Chi ld improperly 
supervised durin day 
(c) Child heal th needs 
not being met 
(d) Ch ild morals impaired 
(e) Child abandoned 
III. ~hysical neglect, abuse by : 
(a) Both parents 
(b) Fa t e r 
(c) nother 
IV. amily problems 
v .. Marit 1 problems 
r:potal 
13 
2 
1 
1 
0 
1 
3 
1 
1 
0 
1 
-· 24 
Given 
Service 
1 
2 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
4 
2 
-
16 
Not 
ccepted 
16 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
4 
3 
3 
6 
...i 
47 
27 
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T BLE IX 
sounc:,.;. OF I iJCO !E OF l~'MUJ.~IES .R.~.!:Ft.<'RRED 
FO ROTECTIV:E SERVICE, BY DI SPOSITION 
Source Number 
P . · v te em_ loyment 49 
~elrare 24 
~~.elf e .. played 2 
Ot e r 7 
un · no:7n -2. 
Total 87 
Accepted 
and Assigned 
10 
7 
2 
!~ 
1 
-
24 
Given 
Service 
11 
3 
0 
1 
1 
-
16 
Not 
Accepted 
28 
14. 
0 
2 
...l 
47 
Since we have been looking at the type of f ily 
~hich is refer red for protective service , suppose e try 
now to look at the people who are d olng t he referring ~ In 
trying to understand t he motivations behind t he referral , 
the case-:Torker 1 s like ~ise interested in t e source of t h e 
referral , t h e ident1 ty of t h e person as ' lell as whether or 
not a ldnship relationship exist s . Tabl e X gives an analysis 
of the source of the referrals under study. The writer in 
look·ng at t e sources of r eferral , found tat the greatest 
total number of referrals emanated from the neighbors in t he 
conmmni ty . Further evaluations indicated the neighbors 
re.ferred. t he greatest proportion of cases 'hich ·1ere "accepted 
and assigned» for supervision or given a "serv ico" by the 
2 
agency . A total of 63% o:r' t he cases from this source were 
either• "accepted" or , iven "service . " The second largest 
source of referrals was t he .fathers of the childr en and .the 
third •ms a ~nater:nal relative. ~.mvever , t'·1.esc lattei' sources 
were not as appropriate as t:rose refe1.•rals thich a."?le from 
the ne i ghb ors . Referra ls by the fathers wh:t ch ··1er.e accepted 
and a Sd i [;ned for super vision or gi ven st:.rvi.ce total 3?~f while 
t he maternal relative' s total 38~. · Cases ~evie~ed indi~ate 
that t h e latter type of referrals vtere some ha t more sub -
jective and the actual neelect factors were more obscured . 
TABLE X 
IDENTITY AND/ OR RELATIONSHIP 01'., CA SE 
R'i'F J:.h . ·""D FO. PROTECmiVE SJUtVICE ,. BY D!BPOSITIO~ 
Source of e f erral Accepted Given Not 
and Assigned Service Accepted 
1aternal Relative 7 0 11 
Paternal Relative l 2 5 
F'ather of child 5 2 12 
rv.other of chil d 0 4 6 
Other Re lat:lve 0 0 1 
Child (self referral) 0 1 0 
Nei t; bors 8 6 8 
Boardine ! .. others 0 0 1 
La ndlord 2 0 1 
Anonymous 1 1 _g_ 
- -
Total 24 16 47 
JO 
Table XI g ives the numbcl" o:f con tact s . ade by t he . 
ca se·7or ker before the di~pos tion of the 1 .. eferral f-r>om t h 
lndi v~.dual l ayman in t 1i3 community . Contact as used ere 
re ft .r s to JOth telephone ~o tact a nd p~rsonal interviews . 
T~10 bulk of t b.e c s en referred, fifty- three , e e dispose d 
o f' :':. n ne ,or t wo contacts 1 .~h:lle t here <'Jer e .:,.ve ty-el ~ht 
·:1 i ch requ red i'rom t hree to six contacts . Cases t 'hat were 
gi Vo;:;!l serv 1 ce at i n t a 're 1 y t h o gen-:::y ·.1ere more o ten found 
in t i s ca t egory . Of' t e four c~ues wh1ch receiYed ten ~r 
clOr c on t a ct s , all ~ore »giveri servi ce " at i~tace . Two case 
si tue tions in,Tolved children 11ho ' "! En .. e taken into the agency's 
'emerge n cy shelter because of apparent abandonment by the · 
parent . One of the par ents returned expl nining th~ t compli -
cat:io 1s of her out-of- state et!lployment ca.used t he foster 
moth er to become alarmed , thi:nJdng the chi ld h ad been 
abe. dvna d . TD.e c_.!,i l d ias r~turned to the other· after t1:~ere 
had been d:ts cussion a.bout her plan for continuing t he ch ild 's 
care. T ::.e other chi ld's moth er never returned. , and h en 
re e a ted efforts failed to locate any responsible rel tives, 
the ·~1orker petitioned t he juvenile court for state connni t nt . 
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T LE XI 
NU .:BE GF COHTACT'' ILI-'\.1 E BY TI ' IIJ'f11 JX: 
\ "ORKER BBFORE DI SPOSITION OF THE REFEliR L 
1· umber> of Contact s · 
l 
2 
~ 
5 
/ 
0 
7 
9 
10 or more 
Number oi' Cases 
Total 87 
I mportant t o the caseworker in trying to e valuate 
the referred family is :~hether or not they are currently 
kno m to · nother social agency, or V.rhether they ··ave had 
previ ous contacts with other a gencies. Oftentimes the family 
ref erred may be already known t o another agency vihich is uble 
to g ·ve i mportent information t hat will as s ist t he caseworker 
in t e d sposi tion and evaluation of the referral . 
~ clearance wi t h t he social service index indicat ed 
t he m..tmbE>r e.nd t ype o i' social a gencies whi ch had had previous 
contact w.1.th t he family . Table XII gives a picture of the 
number of contacts or registrations for those families 
referred f or _rotective servi ce by t h e individual layman . 
T e table im lies th.at the families t<Yh o 1ere re.f'erre :for 
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protective service :tere usually multi-problem families . 
T .• 'l.. BLE XII 
SOCIAL SERVI CE INDI~X C!J!:ARA~:CE 
OH FA~!ILIE .. j ~} ~;' R:E!D , BY DIS .. O'iiTION 
Number of Regi strations Accep ted Given fot 
ith SSI nnd Assigned Servi ce l' cce ted 
!Jone 1 7 11 
1 2 3 6 
') 3 1 5 C-
~ 2 2 6 ~ 2 ~ ~ 1 3 0 
7 1 0 5 ,... 0 0 0 0 
9 1 0 0 
10 or more 1 0 0 
Unlmown 1 0 2 
- -
'l'otal 24 16 47 
Fu:t .. ther analysis of the twenty-four case w ich were 
accepted and ass . gned for supervi sion showed a total of 
sixty-t"JO cont cts wi t h publi c agencies and t h irty-four wi th 
priva t e agenc i es. Of the public agencies involved, the 
largest single contacts rere w t h Aid to Dependen t C i l dren, 
t welve; and General Publ i c Assistance, t• elve. This contact 
1th t h e Department of Welfare indicated t ha t t he f al'l'tily had 
problems centered around financial matters . The next largest 
number of publi c agency con tact s were ~ith t he ~tate Hospi tal 
for Uenta l Diseases , with a total of seven. The remaining 
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public agency contacts were s cattered among t he foll owing : 
Denartment of Public Welfare, Bureau of Domestic Relati ons, 
Soldter' s Weli'are , Child V/elfare Services, Probation and 
Parole , Division of Alcoh olism., f1.ental Hygiene Services, 
Veteran 's Administration and State Sanatorium. Furthe r 
analysis indicates t h t ·tith t he priva te agencies, t here had 
been fourteen previ ous contacts with Children's Friend and 
Service , whi ch was by f ar the larges t single private agency 
con t a ct. The next l a r gest number of private agency contacts 
were with the District Nurse Association and t h e American 
Red Cross with five contacts apiece. The remainin contacts 
were scattered among. Family Welfare Service, R ~ode Island 
Hospita.l Social Service, Lying-In Hosp i tal, Child Guidance 
Clini c, Catholtc Charities Bureau and Traveler's Aid Society. 
Of t he twenty-rour cases which were accepted and 
as si c,ned for supervision, t welve or 50% had been previously 
known to t he a gency . or the total number of cases which were 
"not accepted," only eleven cases or 23% had been kno:vn to 
Children ' s Friend and Service. 
CHAPTER IV 
CA SE S ILLUSTRATING THE FUNCTION OF THE INTAKE ·;:ORKER 
Th e intake service should be carried and supervised 
by experienced caseworkers with particular sensitivity, 
understanding and awareness of h ow the parent may feel about 
coming to the agency in response to a compl~. 1n·c about the 
care he is giving his children. The worker should be 
clear about the resources and services of the a gency, its 
purpose and procedures, in order to interpret them to both 
parent s and the community., and familiar with other resources 
in the community. Skills in short-contact interviewing, in 
eva luation of material obtained by the - agency or from other 
sources, and in diagnosis are especially important.l 
The caseworker gives the parent t h e opportunity to 
part i cipate in the relationship from the beginning by writing 
to him, to inform him tha t a report has come to the agency 
about !l.i s trouble and offering him an appointment for an 
office v l sit. The caseworker must be free from prejudice 
and from a preconceived negative attitude toward the parent. 
He must bring to t h e situation feelings of sympathy for a 
person in trouble, understanding of the parent's resentment 
1 Bertha Capen Reynolds , "An Experiment in Short-
Contact Interviewing", Smith College Studies in 
3: 104-107, Sept., 1932. 
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to1ards oth ers for discover ing his plight, res e ct for the 
parent's individuality who, in his own way , must determine 
ho·v h e wants to ;ork out hi ~ problem , The worker 's .1ob ie 
to provide a relFitionship fo r the parent that wi ll make it 
possible for h i m to have the opportunity to recognize is 
feeli ncs ·. nd a tti tudes about the problem. To be help:rul 
is to release the parent enough so that he can begin again 
to mo e forward in steps of planning wisely and construc-
tively for himself and child . 
A. Cases Accepted and Assigned for Supervlsion 
Of the total referrals by the non- prot'essional in the 
commu.Ylity , t wenty ... four cases or 27~ were accepted and assigned 
for supervision . The follov1ing case illustration is of a 
idowed mother and one child , who were receiving Aid to 
Dependent Children assistance. This 'las a situation referred 
by a mat ernal re·l a tive 1ho saw t he problem as one of lack of 
arenta l supervi3i on and care. 
Case A 
The eomplalnant called the a gency giving her name 
and ex ressing c oncern about t h e care a girl , age 7, 
~as receiving rrom the mother. She des cribed the 
situation briefly, indicating t h at t h e mother was an 
alcoholic, receiving ADO and only had rood in the 
h ouse on t h e lst and 15th of the month ~ hen her check 
c me in • The complainant a r;reed to come do m to the 
orfice to discus s t h e complain t further . 
'irs . Z. explained t hat s' e was a sist er to t h e 
mother and, after serious consideration , made t he 
decision to r efer because of the effect t he mother ' s 
behavi our was having upon t he child. The ch ild wa s 
h ighly nervous and upset by the mother • s drinking 
and fel t rej e c ted const antly as her mother appar ently 
was entertaining men at various times and usually 
told the e irl to get out of t h e h ouse on t hese 
occasi ons . Th e child <oul d gener lly go fro one 
apa.r·tment to another in t he building . Besides not 
havi ng proper clothing for t he ch ild be cause of 
misuse of her ADC, the mother had not been following 
t hrough .for check- ups at the TB clin:tc. The father 
had died of TB in 1950. The mat ernal aunt rela ted 
t ha t t he mother 1ad taken the chlld to t he C .~- ild 
Guido.nce Clinic and was a ct i ve ·vith t he Divisi on of 
Alcoholism. The worker advised M:rs. z. of a gency 
procedure and t hat we woul d accept t he s tuation and 
try to ·ork with t he mother around this problem. 
After t alking ·)v i t h the Ch ild G·uidance Clinl c and 
t he D.i.visi o::-:~ of Alcoholism to learn of t he activity 
and cur rent status , a letter was sent to moth er g iving 
her an ap oin tment to discuss t he situation. Both 
agencies had advised the worker t ha t t h e moth~r .ad 
broken cont a ct and no servl ces were currently being 
glven . 
!J;other came to the office for her appoin t ment nd 
wa s lnterviewed by t he intake •.vorker. Her drir.Jdng 
and t he effect it had upon the child was d i s cus sed as 
ell as her cont a cts wi t h t he Divisi on of Al coholism. 
She was able to .admit her inability to continue t reat-
ments for he r drinking . Cont inued i nt erest of t he a ge ncy 
in t h is situation was discuss ed and t he .fact t ha t a 
'lorker would_ be coming to see her regularly to help her 
wi th her pr oblem . After the role and functi on of t he 
agency ·vere interpreted, t he mother was ab le to a.cknowl .. 
edge t hat she as glad the whole t h ing had happened as 
she had . ''never realized t ha t possibly her daughter could 
b e t aken a~ ay from her." 
The case wa s assigned for supervision. 
In t he case just described , the intake ~vorker placed 
re sponsibility on the referring person and ob t ained her co-
operation in coming t o t h e office to discuss t he referral 
fully , ~hich is alV'lays more desirable. The ma t ernal rel t ive 
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was able to talk intelligently about t he problem and laced 
t he f oc 1s of the problem on t he child. Contact with other 
community resources enabled t he worker to lear n of the status 
as well as the previou s activity of t he agencie s . The mother 
~-las called i n and the complaint .:ras discussed fully and 
d i rectly with emphasis on t h e effects upon the child . The 
purpose and function of the agency were interpreted to the 
mother and she .1;va s prepared for cont inuing services from 
another worker. Some of the parent's feelings vcre r e l eased , 
1ith ou t arousing t oo much guilt, as the intake 1orker was 
able to involve the mother in a relationship . 
A second illustration of the cases a.cce . t ed and 
asslgned for supervision i nvolves a widower and t :1ree child-
ren . The father was self-employed, owning a restaurant, and 
i.Vas r eferred initially by a. nelghb or beca.use of physical 
abuse of his sixteen- year-old daughter. 
Case B 
Mrs. v. telephoned to report the abuse or Joan, 
age 16. The complainant explained t hat she wa s a 
next-door neighbor. Tr:te mother died t wo years ago 
and t her e were seven ch :1.ldren, four of whom were 
out or t he h ouse. The girl ~as sca.red to death of 
her father, who would not let her go out of the h ou se . 
In a ddition she had to take on many or the responsi~ 
billties for t h e family and sometimes n1issed sch ool. 
'tilrs. V. spoke of when the girl · came ove r to h er house 
and when the f a t her found out, he beat her. The girl 
was all bruised and had a. loose tooth. The father 
used to be a prize fi ghter and h e hits wi th closed 
f i sts. It 1as explained t hat in situations of t h i 
kind and because of t 1.e t irl 1 s a ge, the a gency \'fould 
l ike to talk wl t 1'i. t h e girl t:)bout h er treatment i n the 
• 
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.. orne . Mr s. V . ·, rhen asked said t hat t he girl ··ould 
be afraid to come to the office to tell her story . 
Several days later the Division of Women and Juveniles 
of t h e :lrovidence Pol ice telephoned that t h ey were 
sending t he girl to t h e off ice to tell her story , 
be cause she had been complaining to them about her 
father . 
Joan came in explaining t ha t she had been perform-
ing all t he household ch ore s since t he death of her 
mother , but i t was not appreci at ed.. Reference s .vere 
made to t he pre\.,.:i.ous call by t _ e complainant and she 
showed t he br uised mark s on her face, explaining t h ey 
·::r•3re from t hat beating . Last night she ·~1ent out to a 
neighbor to get he r hair cut, came back and vent to 
bed . I er brother went ·.v ith a neighbor to some sch ool 
a ct ivity and did not return until 11:30 P. M. The 
f ather was angry that he ·wa s out so late and began 
to beat h im. She got up , tried toprotect the 
brother _,nd the father sJ.apped her " She . uent out to 
wal k around the block, and t he father called the 
pollee , sqy ng she had run away . He thre?.tened to 
put her a."iay and Joan wanted to leave t he home. 
Th e wor :er called t he Women and Jutreniles Divi-
s on and talked ·::: :lth then1 about the s.1. tu tion . Tl:te 
g irl was not known to t hem . She complained to them 
t ha t the father came home l a te often affected by 
drink . He would not l et her go a nyN ere, frequently 
bea't her and Jad her do all t he work in the house . 
Th e ~1 orker ca lled t he Hi gh School whi ch the girl 
a ttends . She had bee n absent seventeen days in the 
term . On one occasion , the nurse visited and found 
her i ll . The s ch ool had sent a lette r to t h e f ather 
but .e did not come tn . He only sent a letter saying 
t he mother died two years ago and th~t t . e girl had 
a lot of responsibility . The s chool considered Joan 
an average student , quiet and no di scipline problem. 
Her attendance was good last term and she wa s con-
sidered an exce llent ci ti zen . 
'1.1he case was accepted and asslgned for supervt .. 
a ion . 
I n addi t:i.on to re ce i vlng the complaint from the 
cormnuni ty p erson ; t he \1'/0rker felt it :lmportant to :lnvolve 
t he adole s cent 1n the referral and made t his interpretation 
to t he complainant . Bee use · of t 1e a g~e of the person 
alluded t o in t e complaint, and the na ture of the c arges , 
the dolescent waP _nvited through t he. referr nc source to 
come to the office and pre 8ent her s tory . This method of 
handling t h is particul r type of referral is often used b y 
the protective agency . Subsequent contact by the worker 
.. id t h oth er community sources gave validity to t e original 
referral as · ~ell as help to round out the picture of the 
h ome situation and its possible effect on the other ch:tld-
ren in the h ome. Contact ·ri th other community s ources a lso 
contr buted to an evaluation of t he problem by h elping to 
1 ce some of t h e causal factors and see h ow the parent had 
been deal1.ng ~tlith previous problems. With thls additional 
information , the worker felt secure t h at there was ample 
ba.s1.s to enter t hi s situll tion to see wha t vas hap. en ng in 
t 1is family situation . The father was not seen for n inter-
vie~ at the office of t he a gency , therefore the case was 
assigned directly to anot her case'~Torker for a visit to the 
h ome and con tinuing supervisi on. 
B. Cases Given Servi ce at Intake 
In studying t he types of problems t hat are referred 
to a children ' s agency , it ;;,as found th .. t t here are t .hose 
whi ch the agency feels are no t neces sarily in need of con-
tinued supervisi on. When t he agency a ccepts a complaint 
from tbe community and feels t ha t it is valid enough to talk 
I with· t h e par en t s , one has to consider t hat the agency 1as 
erfor med a servi ce even if t he f amily refeJ•red - r e not to 
be accepted for con tinued supervisi.on and · contact s . Afte r 
talking ' ith the parent s and interpreting t he concern of t he 
community and t he function of the agency, s ometimes t h e 
i ntake ·1orker may feel tha.t is suf fi cient. I n evaluating 
t he complaint and the probl em presented , t he caseworker may 
re cognize t hat t he parents are not totally insensi tive to 
t h e needs of t he ch ild and t he parent is wil ling to c ange 
the situ tion t ha t has been complained about . On ot er 
occasions , a referral to an appropriate commun t y resource 
he l ps the par ent to make h :ts own decision and satisfies the 
intake ~orker t hat the needs of the child will be ~et . Of 
t h e total referrals to the agency there ~ere s ixteen cases 
or 18% ·7here a service had been given because t e comn uni ty 
Yas concerned about the care a child '.'Hls receiving . 
Th e following ca se illustration involves a mother 
and fa t h e.r a nd the effect t heir marital relationship h ad upon 
t heir fifteen- year- old daughter . Th e case wa s considered a s 
a referra.l coming from the rna terna l rela tive . 
Case C 
A Mr . P . came t o the o.fflee and introduce d him-
self as a.n attorney interested · n t he problem of a 
fif t een- year-old girl . He identif i ed t .,e c ild~ h o 
was currently living w t h her mot h er and father , and 
t ra t .. e ·.vas acti ng i n behalf of a ma t ernal aunt, 
Mrs . U., who had come to .h i m ask ne; advi ce , apparently 
ho: ing t here was some legal means s e could t ake to 
get custody of Adrian . He explained tha.t t here 
was very little she c oul d do legally , but h e 
r omi sed to tnquire around to see i f t here v ere 
oth er steps t h nt coul d be taken in behQlf of 
t l e girL, Th e main roblem '!HI S t h n t the father 
wa s an alcoholic . The mat ernal aunt had brough t 
A .r:l.a.n . n d her mother over from a nrox .-
mate l y t hree years a [_';o. She had also been~ pro­
vidinr; refuge for t e ch ild during some of the 
more vi olent marital upheavals in the girl ' s 
orne . The wor lcer made the offer t h nt t he aunt, 
Mrs. U., could feel free to come to t h e o:ffice 
and discuss t h e sltu ti on more t horou ;hly n 
order to de termine t he girl *s h ome situation and 
her mo t her ' s pos:l. t ion . 
Th e aunt came i n and intelli gently described 
a si tua.tion which was ca.us:lng her con cern . Due 
to t he constan t marital con:fli ct , the girl :.vas 
going from one h ouse to another and as a result 
Na G becoming a nervous wreck . It was also 
a:ffe cting her school work . Recently sh e h ad been 
_  e tting frequent heada ches , t hrowi ng up and :find-
ing it very dif:ficult to 6oncentra. te on her school 
work . The f a t he r was also apparently physically 
abus i ve at times . He ~ ould al so use her to ge t 
bac :i n to the good graces of t h e moth er '.:rhen t here 
was an a.rgu:ment. Th e aunt said t he girl ~vanted to 
t ay ;;:ith h er and t h e mother h ad no obj ections . 
He,... concern was the :father's coming to t h e ou se 
dem:...nding the child a :fter a. fl ght w·l th t he mother. 
WorJrer spent some time t alking about t he mot er' s 
po ."ltl on and whet h er or not she could come d m n 
f or an int e rvi evi. Tho aunt felt t hat she \ ould 
not b cause of :fear of vtha t the f ather would do. 
Concern \7as expressed to t he aunt about vrhat 
wa s happening to the girl and t hat there ·ms 
undoubtedl y a great deal of emotional neg lect. 
The funct ion of t h e agency was described to t he 
aunt and ..vha t t he agency could do i n this parti cu-
lar si t uation. It was ointed out t o Mrs . U. t hat 
we could not remove t h e girl from her parents . It 
wa s further expla ined t hat t he agency felt Adri an 
was old enouf.:h to stat e in her o·Nn words ;vh e. t ·~Vas 
happening to h er , and it wa s suggested t h at t h e 
'NOrker t a l k Vft t h the girl. 
Two days later Adr:i.an came into t he o:ffice 
accompanled by her aunt. She expressed h er self 
as to ·hat was happen nb in the h ome ; t he con~tant 
mari tal upheavals; and the embarra s sment and , 
humiliation before her friends as to her fatherts 
a ctions . She expressed d ff i oulty in establis _ing 
roots due t o the const~nt movement of her parents . 
T:1.e _irl also expressed her fe elings t hat t e 
mot_e r could not do a.nyth in . ab out it bec ause of 
fear of t he father ' s anee·r . ·rhe possib ilities 
whicl t he a ·ency could offer were explained and 
t he girl said t hB. t she would rather wait because 
t h i ngs ere going alon " so ni cely and she did not 
want to spoil anytl ing as it wa a near the holidays . 
T e responsibility for the next step was placed on 
t he g rl and t he aunt by t h e worker . 
About t \'to weeks later , Adrian came into the 
office expla ining everything had gone xrong and 
told about the terr ific scene her .father cr eated 
ir"J.-1en sh e went h ome to sh m'l t e presents sh e " ad 
re ceived . The father be came violent , striking at 
her and h ad to be restrained by the landlord a nd 
a nei;:bbor from doing her · more bodily harm . s 
re ~n., ·:;. '; t h e h ome wa:J br•oken up and t h e 1other ~ent 
to a friend ' s to live . She a ccepted t he l~nita­
tions of t he agency but felt t ha t it was her only 
chance and b ope of a stabili zed h ome situation 
.., ere she could be freed of t ·lis terrific feqr of 
her father and the confl ict of her present _home 
si tua tion . 
fter r epeated efforts t he ·.vor ker ·'las fin lly 
able to get a letter t o the parents ~h o 11ere moving 
f r equently. They managed to come into the office 
to see t he wor.{:er i n response to the letter . Both 
a_:peared upset about the wh ole situation and admi tted 
constant marital strug[!;les . Mr . Y. admitted losing 
some jobs because of drinking . The effects of t heir 
situ tion and behaviour on their teen- age daughter 
t'iere dl scus sed at length . Also ~vha.t t hey could do 
about it a nd the possibility of invol ving drian in 
their planning . The worker exp lained the agen cy's 
function and ·t h t it ha d no auth ority over the 
decision about t':1eir own daughter, but th t lf the 
s i tuation con tinued, vith t hi s con stant emotlonal 
stress , t he agency ·1ould feel f r e and obliged to 
bring t he s i tuation to t h e a t t..::. 1ti.on of the Juveni le 
Court , explaining t he full implications . Mr . and 
r~:rs . Y. felt t .Ja. t t h ey vna.nt .d time to t h ink over t he 
si tuation and would do someth·. ng ab out the situation 
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and its effect upon their daughter. 
Service given at intake. Family not eli-
gible for protective service. 
In t he illustration above it was important t hat the 
worker clarify the a gency's role in this family problem and 
marita l situation for the complainant. Th e orker was clear 
as to the motivation of the aunt, but at the same time wa s 
able to accept her concern for t he effect of t h e family's 
behaviour upon t he girl. Since the girl wa s of an age where 
she would b e expected to expres s herself, arrangemen ts were 
made for the girl to tell her s tory. Th e needs of t he girl 
and her ambivalence were considered when she requested the 
agency not to enter t he situation. At this point the worker 
pl a ced t he re spons i b i lity in t he hands of t h e community for 
future con cern as to what was happening to t he girl. La ter, 
acting directly in the girl • s behalf, t he ·torker requested 
t he parents to come in to discus s t he situation, The workers 
role here was more of a counsellor but yet at t h e same time 
interpreting to t he family h O'tl and why the a gency's direct 
intervention mi ght be necessary and its pos sible effect. 
Alth ough t h ey admitted some minor fa i lings in t hi s situation, 
t he parents did not appear to involve t hemselves too much in 
t he r elati onship with t he ca seworker. 
Another example of service given at i nt ake wa s a 
referral made by a putative f a ther's moth er who was concerned 
about the care h er s on's chi ld was rece i ving . The family 
t. 
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constella t i on here consi sted of mother and f a ther a nd t~o 
chi ldren, who were receiving public assistance. 
Case D 
The complainant called, identifying herself 
a s tr1e mother of John H. Ii who was the putative 
f ather of Pauline G. The mother was now married 
to Alexander , . She was greatly concerned about 
t he l a ck of care mother gave to Pauline and said 
the child had been 1n the habit of vi s i ting her 
from time to time. The complainant a greed -to 
come into t h e office to discuss the situation 
f ully wi th t h e worker. 
The i ncident wh ich precipita ted the com-
plainant's concern was approximately three we eks 
ae:o when mother agreed to let her take t h e child 
for a visit. The child was in a horrible condi-
tion: very filthy, her arms were burned·, and nits 
were so numerous t ha t t h ey covered her eyelashes. 
Mrs. H. brough.t t he ch ild w:lth h er to show how 
nice s e looked. She was asking for permission 
to keep t h e child and t h e worker pointed out dif-
ficulti e s involved a nd the le gal r i ghts of the 
mother . The worker explained t he concern of the 
agency and t ha t he would want to discuss it with 
the mother. Mrs. H. explained t hat it would be 
difficult as tho mother was pregnant and expect-
ing to go to the hospital any minute. Both 
agreed it would be best to wait until mother had 
her child and returned home before informing her 
t ha t t h e worker wished to see her at t he office. 
About three weeks later, mother came into the 
agency saying she h ad come because Mrs. H. had 
told her about her concern for the care of Pauline. 
The mother expressed some concern and hostility 
t h at people appeared to be picking on her now. 
~non she needed help t hey did not do anything for 
her. She and h er husb and had lived together satis-
f actorily in a nice apartment until h e lost his job 
and one of her problems was having to move back 
with her mother where housing conditions were very 
poor. She expressed concern over Pauline's condi-
tion and admitted she h~.d been l eaving her a e;reat 
deal in the care of her own mother. 
The mother expressed real feelings around 
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t ) ....... ca.r•e of the c . ildrcn and ,,ha t separation meant 
to them, because she herse l f had been 1mder State 
cn.r e at the Ch i loren • s Center . The wor <.:er w s 
impressed as to t he mother 's re a l determin .tion 
and desire to provid, for- her ch:?.ldren and a t t e 
sa.me time be able t o understand \thy Mrs . H . and the 
commu. ty were a. so concerned . 
T'H3 , orker lqter· discussed t h e s:t t uat- on 'if t: 
f:rr s . H . , exp l a ining t hat mother h erf\elf '1ad recog -
n i zed the p oor s . tua tion , recognized h er ri g t t o 
be concerned nd expla :i.ned why she could not g ive 
the care and attention w_ ich was normally requ red . 
It was interpreted t hat the a g ency was not going to 
con t_nue supervisi on, but t hat the a gency ·:rould 
certainly want to h ear from her a t any time in the 
future ·.rl:-ten it seemed to h er that either of the 
ch:tldren We!~e belng ne .. 1ected . Vl orker also ndi -
c . ted to !rs. H. that mo t h er expl a i ned Pauline 
" ould b e v1. siting r esularly . 
Case closed- -service ~iven at intake . 
In t h·. s Rituatlon tt .was the ·1orker• a feeling tha t 
t he com le. nant v1anted to lly h erself and t he agency in a 
plan to ceep the crnndc~ ild . ere gain the wor ker ex_ lained 
t he pol . cy a n d funct on of t .\e ar,ency a.nd expre sed concern 
to t lk wi t .1 t h e mother about the compla lnt . See ng n , 
talking w.tth the moth .r, t~1e .:rorker 'la s b l e to :lnvolv her 
in t ~e rela ti.ons. ip suf'f .cJently to understand a n obtain 
her feel:!.ngs about t he ch ildren as Noll as t h e cur•r ent 
situat .on . .~8-tlsfled with t he re~Lity of it, t e wor er did 
not feel t h t any furtber service would be a chieved by enter-
ing t he situation on a regular basis . The decision of the 
agency va e 5ven and discussed fit the complainant, as well 
as g ving _ er permission to call the ".gency anyt ..~..me she felt 
t hat t he need s of any of the children >'iere not boinr; met . 
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C . Ca se s Not Accen ted ro~ Service 
T' i. category contains t he large~t number· of ref'errals 
made by t ie individual l ayman in the commun · ty . Of the total 
refert"als to the a c;ency durinc the period undei' study, f orty-
seven c . se s or 55% of t _1em were n ot accepted . In the ma.jori ty 
of these refer _ als , the a .. ency did n ot feel t hey ·;1ere suf-
fici entl y valid to '<''larr ,. nt t a l dng 1Nith the parents about the 
situa tion . P. l t . 1oug~1 t' · ..1 s c a. t egory li re'~Ni se ran the g mut o f 
the problems found in Table VIII , most of the ·referrals · r~re 
not speciftc enough as to the effect of the ~arent•s ehaviour 
upon t c ~ l d or c. :i.l d.ren in question . 
In the following c a se , t he father •ho as s epa.r ted 
from .. is ·1Jife came to t he ngency to complain about the care 
t he ch ild a.s recei vins:. . rl"other and the c~ild. ·.1ere recel ving 
ADC assistance to sunplement t h e father•s contribution . 
Case E 
The fat e r c ame int o t he office h v i n e; been 
sent by hi s attorney t o complain about the c are 
giv en y his w1.fe to their four- year-ol s on . 
'l'he fathe_ spoke of the child• s being in the 
h ospi t al t~i ce for in ectious diarrhea and later 
on for• an infection of the mouth and rectum . 
T' _e f P.. ther cor.tplained tba t tho mother 1 a never 
take n god care of i. or tept the house clean . 
T'J.e couple ave been separated since December 
an mother ;as now pregnnnt by another man vh o 
had subsequently deserted her . 2he \ltlS g oing 
'Vlth another man whom she hopes to marry . The 
father ad filed for divor ce and expected t e 
c ase to be heard in t 1./0 weeks . He had severa l 
friend s ' l _ o tol h 1 . about the mother ::. t e.ying 
out aJ.l hour•s, taking the ch ild :Vi th her . 
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The ">YOrker ex~ la i ned the funct ion and p lrpo. e 
o f t he a gency and t old t he .fat h er t he. t 1 t 'las 
diffic lt to _o anything in t his parti cul r si t ua -
t i on whi l e t h e d i vorce was pending . ~ince it was 
les- than two wecrs unt:i. l the hearing , t he father 
was advi sed to wait unt i l then and bring in h is 
o;-m evi-.. enc c regar _ n , custody of the chi l < • · ~ 1 e 
f a t' er ·:vas t ol d t hat a ft er t he ;;ea.ri ng , if h e fe lt 
that the needs of the c 11 were no t be i ng met, 
he coul d re t ur n and cUscuss the s:l tu~. t i on vii t t h e 
g:ency . 
Case closed- -ineli ~ ibl e f or prot ec t ive ser :ce . 
In this c·i tuation , the worker aa quick t o grasp t h e 
motiva ting f a ctor behi nd the f ather ' s compl a i nt . Th e agency's 
ina b i 11 ty to en ter the it a t i.on v1a"' interprete d a n d the 
compl lnant was advise that ~e coul d l:>e t urn afte r t he 
di vorce . Specific factors of n e glect and t _e ir effe ct upon 
the c ild were expl ined to t ,<e f a t her a s the b a si s for t h e 
agency ' s be coming concerned i n any particul ar situati on . It 
~as evident t hat t h e fa t . ter wa:n.te d e v :id.en ce in or- er to app l y 
for custody of the chllc • The ,. q·ency advised that t}).e1 could 
n ot be of service . 
T . e f ollowi.ng si t uation is t h11 t o f a mot. er ·1110 c ame 
to t he acen cy be cause :her husb--nd had t aken the c,1i ld out oi' 
t h e s t a t e and war> apparentl y no t re t urni ng . 
Ca.se F 
Tho mother c me to the of fi ce , referred y the 
Provi den ce Police De ar t me n t. She appeared t o b e 
somewh at distux•bed about t h e current si t uation , but 
was abl e t o s eak i nt el ligentl y . Th e ,other explain ed 
t . .. a t six montli s prev. ousl y t ' e rather teo_ t " eir four -
year- old c 1i l d with h i m to F l orida for a vi sit a~d she 
. ad not' eard anyt h ing from h:lm. The father went t o 
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visit ~he naternal [;randp · rents, ·.1ho rJanted to see 
the ch ild . Al though she w· a. s not happy ab out it 1 
mot·.er sald she d1. n ot opp o se it . It ca e ou · 
that the paternal grandparents have al1ays been a 
source of frict:ton in t h e i r marital life, a nd the 
mother felt that t hey have influenced her r usband 
n ot to r•eturn to Pxaov:l.dence Yvi th the chll • The 
mo t ':1er expres~ed c ons::! derable feelings about t he 
chl ld . nd t .e care . te m. ght be rece:l v nc . She · 
~•ant ed the child retnrne to her . She was so upset 
aft e~ the · ther left that ~ . e lost a very good j ob 
at U. ~ . _ U.)bcr Company. f.,ub ::;equentl y , she lost two 
ad itlonal n~. ce :jobs because she was .na.b l e to con-
trol er emotions and was often crying on the j ob . 
Current l y .s .e is employed as a v1ai tres s tn ca..~. e 
at night , but she does n ot l:tke it . She ind:i. ca t ed 
t e.t t here ts no l egal separation or custody, l OW-
ever she fol t s e would l:ike to sue for d vorce and 
g et the ch:tld . 
The ftmctlon of t . . e agency ,,•as expl :tne ~ and 
the worker made t c offer to write to •lorida. 
HO'.."JB1Ter 1 the limitat ions o f t h e agency were explained 
and t hat such an inqulry w· ould only g :i.ve information 
about the care of t h e ch1.ld . Worker lntor ~reted t ha. t 
er pr oblem Ylas a }.(::}gal · matter and the service s f a 
l n:-yer wer....: recow..rnendec . The serYiccs of t .~ e Legal 
Aid Society vHn•e expl ained t o the mc;·: .. her nnd ·he con-
cludec. sr_,_e \."/ould go there the follm~rin ~ morn~nc . 
Case c losed- -protec t ive service n6t indicated . 
In this complA-int , t .. e c ase worker recogni zed that the 
moth r' s p r.•ob l em 'las a legal matter. Ho<Vever, inte rpretation 
was c·· ven as to the agency's services a n d the explanation 
that t h e agency could write to a Florida agency fol" nforma-
tion . The 11.mitatt ons of' such a servi ce were expl a :i.ned and 
a d · rect suggest ion made to use other community r ~ources . 
Th e Morker , perceiving t hat there was also a f n ncial prob -
lem, i scussed the function and pP!'pose of the Lecal id 
So ciety . ~he relationship helped the client to mak her OlD 
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decision to ~o to the Legal id Society , an thus do 
sometrLnG about her prob lem ,. 
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Gil PT.i!lR V 
The purpose of th:s study was to find out how t h e 
servi ce s of a children ' s agency offering protect ive c se -
work were being used by t he i ndividual, non- profession 1 
l ayman in t he c ommunity . ~pe e fie questions under i.rnresti -
. 
gation ·were : 
1 . Of the tota l referr l s to t' e agency , wha t .er-
centa ce are from t he in _ividual :i.n t he communlty? 
2 . 'Vha t problems cause t he indivldual layman to 
become con cerned , s o t 1.q t a c ompl a.i nt or referr~l is made t o 
t he a.s ency? 
3. Vlh t are some of the cha !•act er i st ics of these 
families ref er-red for protect i ve service ? 
4. Are t he refer rals from the i ndividual a_ ro r iate 
jl i n t erms of t h e f unct ion of t he agency? 
5. .'Vha t ls the funct i on of t he ca-.~ ~ orker at intake? 
In examining the total number of re fe rrals from the 
city of rovl·ence during t G per:iod of J anuary 1 to 
De cember 31 , 1953 , 1 t i:'N:ts found that ninety- eight cases or 
51% were referred by t he in' 1 vidual 1 ~ .. yma.n i 1 the co uuni ty . 
The ot Gr e \rere from soci 1 a , encies and profes s i on,s_l persons 
such a~ doctors , lawyers and cle r gyMen . From t e _erccntage 
of r eferral s , t h at is .from this non- professional r;roup , i t 
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appears that the ge:ncy's program is reaching the community . 
Service to t h e individual is by far to 1-rgost section of 
t . 1. e field of s oci a l u ork . Publicity a nd public rel io s in 
most organizations are combined ~:d. th lndividual face t o face 
ihstruction , f act findi ng , personal service and t reatment to 
accomplish some i. .. pro•Jeu.:mt in t h ose situations comi c to the 
a gency. This is like :r1.s the picture at Gl1ildren' s l''riEmd 
and Service . While publicity has a subordinate place in the 
agency• s pro.;ra..m , there is appreciation of t~e va lue of eep-
ing t he public i nformed about t he nature of t h e work . 
In t hv protoct:i ve casoworl: s ervice studied , the 
· nt ke process i nvolved specific discussion ··ri t h tl;.e com-
pl a i nant o.bout the p ·oblcm and the family referred . It wa s 
found tha t the non- professional's breatest concern was the 
generol l a ck of p~rental care and supervision of t he chi l d . 
Thirty-fou..x· cs.ses or 39% of t.he total refcr!'>al s from t e 
cow ..-nuni ty indl•.ridual vtere concerned :v i t h this ~pat 1etic 
attitud.E1 of t Jo parent s toward u.leir ch _ldren , Of next maj or 
concern ·rere t~e family and rnarital problems , which totalled 
eighteen ea ses or 20%. Physlcal negle ct nn abuse of ch ild-
ren by t he paPents ac counted for .fifteen referrals or 17% of 
the total si tw;t tions referred . 
T _e mother wa s t he responsibl head of the family in 
forty- seven cases or 54% of' tb.e total families referred foi' 
protec:tive zerv:tce by t he l ayman . Twent y- six cases or 29'% 
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included t h mother and one chilr . In th rty .. fm .. l.r f ami lies 
or 39% both rents were in the :1ousehold, v-.r~1. 1 t~· r teen 
or l _;t, ;::, f t h .m · ncluded only on nhild . T' 
t h s ._, t, dy rre con n~stent w t h expectations that t he roken 
famil ·: i th out bo t"r. , rent s . s t .. ~e rob l em f 11mil n t e 
COM..'nUni ty • 
I n ur t 11er evr->.ll , t:tnr; t he referral s , t sp:"e red 
t " · t t"1.e l <J.r :.>es t number of families referre i . vo ve t 10se 
h vine only n c c_ l d . Thirty- n .. ne cases or .. 3 . 6% of all 
families ref r~e .... the non- profession, 1 .. nvolve nl one 
ch i l d . Forty - n ne cn.ses or ::;6% of t e f anli l es refe: .. rod h a d 
l n co'Me from priva t e employm .:.-nt ns ngaln.st 27% '"ho ··:e re 
recipient"" of s ome form of T.>U'b l c assist - n ee . 
T"1c eest s ouT'ce of the 'l[;f}ncy ' ., n o - prof ss .. onal 
referrals .. . me fr> om mt'elatcd ne gh,. ors in t _ co .. . mi ty . 
There W'1rc t t a l of t ·Nent y - t wo cases or 251& fro t is 
source . T ·1e refe ral s f rom the ne ghb ors t urn d o t t o be 
more -r)ro ri a te t hl'\n t~.e situat on s refe red by t .e se ra-
ted father of the ch ld or the ma t ernal rel t ve . • o 1rteen 
or 63~ o t 1 total r eferra l s mo. e by t .e n eic; or "' ·· / re 
iter a ccept ed or e:tv~n serv .... ce as c omprred t o 37% of t h o se 
referre t f t~er nnd 38% oft .. o e referred by _, a ternal 
rel~t :i.ve s . T. e st " s ,o'led t h .t bet ter t h.-n 50% o t h e 
fa.m1.lie referred '.'Ihlch were e.ccep t ed nd assi ,ned f'or super-
vision -~d been P e viou s ly .n~ n to t he . gency . o them 
- J 
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had Jeen knrntn to t he prote ctive agency as children of 
famili" s p:r•evi ously referred . 
To c valu::d;c the a~. :r;ropri t ene s of cases fer_ ed to 
the a ~en c or p. tcctive se ·v:ce is not an e y tas • One 
mi :1t look at tlJ.e tota l number of cases not c ept t in-
take a nd reason t ·m t t -.-e referr:J. l ~ ,-,ere inap .. ropr _ <1 te . 
ev ,~r, the v1ri ter in t~·ti .:1 stv.c y fee l a t ha t t ·te te .. t of 1 ~ ro-
nriatene::;s is to be found in t hv t :y--pes of problem3 referr e • 
or t~.e pr oblems referred to the agency , a tot 1 of eie.1teen 
c ases or 20%' were classified as famil" c~n · narita :;>ro lams . 
T 1e se t: o t ypes of proble:ns can be clenl•ly reco _,n:l "'ed as 
bein6 the p!'ovince of other social a.gencie s . . 011e v . , a 
c ... ildren' s agency offering rotcctive case 1ork servic e Jould 
still be; intere s ted in t he e ffe ct of famlly a nd mar_t 1 
pro lems u on the ch ild or ch il ren in t e o. e . ranee in 
80)b 0 t c s:.-s re erred the problems p::::."'os nte , 11 • cirect 
bearing upon tl1e chi l d or c . ildren in the h ome, one must 
conclu c that the referral s ·,;ore ap roprL t e . The :functi on 
of the pr ote ctive agency is to evaluate sue . referrals upon 
th c ... ild in question . Thnrefore , a.ppropr atcnesJ s ou ld 
be vie red in terms of t __ c problem and not upon nc ceptance 
and reje c tior statistics . 
he func tion of the intake case~orker i a c_ ildren's 
protect 'IG agenc y 1 s not d:i.f ·. erent fro~n that or ot cr• s i lled, 
experienced intake workers in other settine;s . T e i ntal-w 
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' ~ro:rkor · ust quickly nd ·;d thout 'venef'i t of preparatlon for 
a l on , S0-ies of cont a cts g!v J t he b st c rsesorc service 
pos si'. le . Ee Ll.i.lst recot;nize t h e agency 's func · ions n ~ its 
ab·ltty to meet t_L varyinc needs c.ncl reqtl-,!.t s o:- ervi c e . 
nd . i -ra·.ri se b e rlbl to t n •n 4 refusal o:r serv _ce ~.nto n 
experience of constructiv~ value ~y interpreting the a~ency 's 
licy . T1e int ice tor ~er ,nust be a se~1sit;ive pe. s on le 
to est 1~ lish a ·r.rarFl a.ccept·· ng rola tionsh:..p so tha t t e client 
can involve A i mself sufficiently in t~e interv ew, but ~i th­
out a ll ow L t, . im to j ust dwnp h1 s problem.. 1 ost of all the 
vror reP must be skille d in order to forn a qulck diagnos· s 
t ! rough o~)servatlon of tl1e client's :tnterviev-1 b ·· avio lr_, 
atti. tudes _, personality patterns a:r...c t1e information and past 
history ga t her d frQ_ ot . 1~r soarces . ~q lally lmp rtnrt is 
the ·:Forker's .skill .i.n evalua tiJJ.g t.~e client's ability to 
take raspons bi,ity and willlnsncss tot ~e hel • 
Unique t o p otective casewor , ho~ev·r , l s t~e ual 
resp ozw lb··li ty of t~:le 'JO k r to the c_ient referred , <1 t o 
trte col"E.lun:tty w d ch L~ concerned about h.l.s ' eha.viou. -n 
its I" ff _,ct upon the c 1ild . T! c usc of au.thori ty in the p ro-
t e ct ive se tting is t,he distinguish:i.ne feature of ~ ~ lB " se -
v'JorkeJ:>' s role at intaKe . T1d. s .spe cif:l c dele gated .aut.1ori ty 
from the conmmni ty is not found in ::.-my other vo unt ry social 
agenc;{ • 
. 11 of ~Ae cases i l lustrated indicated the specific 
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activity of the case~orker in relation t o t he problem as 
pres6nted Ly the complainant . However , in ad "tion to worl-r-
ing ~vi th the client , t h e worker interpreted policy to the 
referrin ' source in the cU. spoai tion of all t he cases . 'I'he 
intake ·,;orker by so do in[, e xtended community under standing 
of t h e a r;ency .. ~nd its functlonin r:; . 
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APPEnDIX 
COPY OF LETTER SENT TO PARENTS AFTER RECEIPT OF COMPLAINT 
Dear Mr . and Mrs . 
We have recently received complaints about the care 
you are giving your child. 
As our agency has the responsibility of looking into 
situa tions where there is a question involving the welfare 
of children, we would like to o.ffer you the opportunity of 
calling our office .for an appointment to discuss these 
complaints more fully . 
Our agency feels that you, as parents, ould appre-
ciate a. mutual discussion '!There we could decide together 
whether or not there is a need for our agency to help . But 
as we ar e concerned about this and do need your cooperation 
in order to obtain a clear picture of what is ha_pening to 
your child, we will ha ve to send an agency representative 
to your home if we do not hear from you within a reasonable 
length of time . 
Sincerely yours, 
Intake Worker - Protective Service 
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SCHEDULE 
Name of Family: 
F~ily Composition: 
a) Parents 
b) Number of ch ildren and ages 
Marital Status: 
Source of Income in Family: 
a) Welfare 
b) Self-employed 
c) Private employment 
d) Other 
Problem as seen by t he referral source: 
Ch ild/or children referred: 
Identity and relationship of referring source: 
Social Service Index Contacts: 
Case No. 
Number of contacts made by 'lTOrker before disposition: 
Disposition: 
a) Accepted and assigned 
b) Not accepted 
(1) reason given 
(2) any explanation and interpretation given 
c) Service g iven at intake 
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